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speaker Mcpike: e'The House will come to order. Nembers will be

in their seats. The Chaplain for todav will be the

Reverend Dr. Roger Compton who is Senior Pastor of Eentral

Baptist Church of Springfield. 0r. Compton is a guest of

Representative Terry Parke. The guests in the balconv ma#

wish to rise and join us in the invocationoW

Dr. Comptonl d'God, we*re here again asking Your help in another

day thates already at high noon plus. Grant to us a sacred

moment of quiet before we look in Legislative Session at

tbe frustrations and the frenzy of running a state. Some

of us are not sure reallv that we want Your hetp. t4e may

feel very self-surficient, but really we#re not. Help us

anyway. Help us to see beyond the cbair ahead of us,

beyond this chamber, help us to leap the barrier of our

partv. Strengthen our minds and our abilities for t%e sake

of tbe great State of lllinois. Amen.N

Speaker Ocpike: ''Be 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance by the

Gentleman from Franklin. Representative Rea.n

Rea et al1 *1 ptedge allegiance to tbe flag of the United

States of America: and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation under God, indivisible. with liberty and Justice

for alt.f'

Speaker Mcpikez nRo11 Call for Attendance. Representative

Matilevicbm''

Matilevich: e'dr. Speaker. for those who are here today that

Pledge of Allegiance to tbe flag tbat we Just did bas a

speclal meaning. At this present moment, on the first

floor of the rotunda, there are between 50 and 80 Yedal of

Honor winners from througbout t6e countrv wNo are here in

lllinois, and the? are going to be bere on this House

floor. Representative Terzich. Chairman of the Executive

and Veterans Affairs Committee. is downstairs with that
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ceremony. Tbey're qoing to be here later after lunchv but

1 thought 1ed 1et everybody know that that Pledge has a

special meaning for those who fought so valiantly and were

awarded that high bonorv among whicb. by the way, is Clyde

Cheate who served witb distinction here in the House.

Thank you.l

Speaker dcpikez ''Representative Hallock. Excuse me Just a

minute. r4r. Clerkv take the Roll. 1l2 Flembers answering

a Roll Call, a quorum is present. Do we have an? excused

absences, Representative Matijevich?e'

Matilevichl OYes, hlr. Speaker. Representative Granberg and

Representative Turner are excused due to official

business.e'

Speaker Mcpike: f'Anvbod? on the Republican side have...

Representative Hallock.H

Halleck: oYes. Representative Ropp, Olsonv Tuerk and Harris.e.

Speaker Mcpike: pThank you. Representative Hallocklo

Hallockz OThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Ne*re pleased to have today in

the balcony Representative Virginia Frederickes son in the

Republican balconv. I would ask that they stand and be

acknowledged.l

Speaker Madigan: 'fon House Calendar Supplemental ç1v there

appears a Motion relative to Senate Bill 275. Is

Representative Witliamson in the chamber? Representative

Hilliamson.l

Williamson: e'Yesm qr. Speaker. thank you. On a l4otion to

discharge, I would like to introduce Senate Bil1 275.

There was not enough time in Committee. The Committee

llembers left before we Were able to get to Senate Bill

275.*

Gpeaker Madigan: lThe Chair recoqnizes the Chairman of the

Committee, Mr. Cullertonou

Cullertonz nWilk the Sponsor Mield?/
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Speaker Madigan: nThe Sponsor indicates she will yield.t:

Eullerton: #eRepresentative Mitliamson, are vou talking about your

House.u t'

Williamson: êlokay. Excuse me. Senate Bill 275 was the Airport

Authoritv and because of technical... there was a technical

problem with it4 we are asking to get a discharged Rotion

on 275.%

Cullertonl #'No. No. t'H1l you vield for anotber question?/

Willlamsonz Osure.''

Eullerton: ''If you want to talk about the nerits of the 8i1l4

that's fine. but are you saying that that Bitl did not get

a hearing or some technical problems with the Bi1l or the

two hour hearing we gave it was not long enough?o

Hilliamson: l'No. Representative Cullerton, we simply would like

to bring 275 back on the floor so that we can discuss the

merits of the Bill in an open... on the House floor versus

in the Eommitteeo/

Cullertonz e'In other words. you want to gek the 3111 out of

Eommittee.o

killiamson: 'RRight.':

Eullertonz eêBecause ?ou like the merits of the Hill. But...

Oka?.o

Speaker Madiganl nSo4 Mr. Cullerton, ?ou stand in opposition to

the Motion?f'

Cullerton: e'Yes. 1... 1... on the issue of the procedural matter

as to whether or not this Bill had a fair hearing. We

spent two hours in the Aeronautics Committee and beard

testimonv from b0th for and against from at least six

witnesses, including the Sponsor of the Bill.

Representative Daniels. A similar Bill, not îdenticalv but

a similar Bill, also a House Billv received extensive

hearings not only in Chicagov but also near OeHare Airport.

Since tbe Bill deals with O*Hare and other airports, 1 felt
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it necessar? to conduct hearings in the communities so tbe

people could come and testify, and we spent four hours

hearing testimonv on tbe Bill. So in the procedural

matter, I tbink itês very ctear tbat we gave it a fair

hearing. And as far as the merits of tbe Bill. obviously

the Eommittee didnet feel that the Bill merlted passaqe,

but the House Bill was put in Interim Studv, and I full?

committed mv plans to hold additional hearings on the Bill

throughout the summer. So, I would stand in opposîtion to

the Notiono'ê

Speaker Madiganz e'Representative Milliamson to close on her

Motion.u

Williamson: ''Thank vou, dr. Speaker. Again, I would like to move

to discharge 2T5 from fommittee. Hhen we Were in the

Eommittee, we also talked about the possibilitîes of

amending the Bi1l, on which we are still open to doing...

amending it on the floor, so that it would be comparabte to

both sides of the aisle. This is a very important issue.

It deals with peopte#s lives. It deals with safety.

think that evervone in this House of Representatives bas an

opinion on O'Hare Airportv the City or Ehicago, and dealing

and worrying about the safet? and Iives of people in the

State of Illinois. I think that everyone in this House

would like an opportunity to vote and discuss this Senate

Bill 275. I ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Tbe question is4 'Shall the Motion be adopted?ê

Those in favor signifv by voting eayee, those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have all voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. On thls question tbere are 53 'ayes*: 58 *nose.

The Motion fails. 0n page 25 of the Regular Ealendar, on

the order of Motionsp there appears a Motion relative to

senate Bi11 5, Rr. Cullerton. Tbe Clerk informs the Cbaic

f#
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that Senate Bill 3 has already been approved for further

consideration by the Committee. On page 26 o'f the Calendar

there appears Senate Bil1 56. The Sponsor indicates he

does not Wish to call the llotion. On page 26 of the

Calendar on the Order of qotions there appears a dotion

relative to Senate Bill 388. Representative oavis, on

Senate Bill 368.$:

Davisz Hspeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assembly, House

Bi11... Senate 3i11 368 establishes an advocacy departaent

inside of tbe existing Department of Kental Health. It*s a

Senate Bill or Earlean Collins uho is working directly with

the Department of Rental H2alth for an agreed 3il1v and I

urge an 'ave: vote.o

Speaker Dadiganl lThe Lad? moves to discharge the Committee. The

Chair recognizes Representative Eurrieo''

Curriel OThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This

Bill did get a full hearing in the Subcommittee on Care for

the Rentally Disabled. A11 five members of that Committee

were present and onlv one individual voted 'vese on this

Bi11. I oppose the Lady#s Flotion, and I would defer to

Representative McGann, who is tbe Chairman of that

Subcommittee of State Government Administrationln

Speaker Madigan: HThe Chair recognizes Mr. llcGann.o

McGannz '#Thank vouv ar. Speaker, Xembers of the Assemblv. I

concur wboleheartedly uith the chairman... Chairperson of

the State Administration Committee. 0ur fine

Representative oavis did bave a rair hearing. He spent

ample time discussing the legislation. He feel as

though... that it would be too costly. The preparation of

the legislation was very vaguev and I would move against

discharging Senate Bill 388. Thank vou.o

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Hallock.':

Hallock: eêThank youv Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. He have
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many pressing needs in the area of Mental Health. This îs

not one of them. would say it should be defeated.o

Speaker Madiganl eRepresentative Davis, to close.l

Davisl #'To Representative McGann, Representative Currie, Mr.

Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I donet know if

youere aware of this or not, but this Bill for the mentally

ill4 the homeless, patients who are discharqed from

hospitals is a result of Governor Thompsones task force on

the homeless, mentally i1l and disabled. @? understanding

from the Senate Sponsor of tbis Bill is that an Amendment

is being drafted Witb the Department of Public zid... 1*m

sorr?, witb the Department of Mental Health... and that

tbis is merely a vehicle for the passage of this Bill that

all sides of this aisle should want. And I request that

you will support this 3i1l and an Amendment wkll be filed

when it goes back to the Senate.n

Speaker Hadiganz K.The question is, *shall the Notion be adopted?e

Those in favor signify b? voting 'aye*, those opposed by

voting 'no*. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Mr. Cullerton. Have all voted who wish? The Elerk

shall take tbe record. On tbis question there are 23

eayes*, 80 'nose. The Motion fails. On page 26 of the

Regular Calendar under the Order of dotions there appears a

Senate Bill 3711 l4r. Ewing. Mr. Ewing.H

Ewing: ê'Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Bill has, l think, been amended to be in a pretty good

form. I showed up at the Utility Committee at

approxinately 3130 on a Committee that was to go from 2:00

untll *:00. The Committee had adlourned and they said

there would be no more meetings of the Committee. never

had a chance to have the Bill heard before the Committee,

and l would like to have the opportunitv for the full House

to hear this Bitl. It was passed by the Senatev 50 to 0.
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So4 it's got to be a pretty good Bi1l.N

Speaker Madiganz RMr. tevin. there is... this is a Motion to

discharge vour Committee. Dîd you wish to speak to the

Hotîon, Sir? Mr. Levinef'

Levinl nYes, I would rise in opposition to the Gentleman*s

Motion. The Committea met for approximatel: an hour and 15

minutes on Tuesdav, and al1... We heard al1 of tbe Bills of

a11 of the Sponsors that were there. and we adlourned when

there were no more Sponsors that came in. Mr. Ewing showed

up about five minutes after we adlourned, I think he had

the opportunity if he was timelv. And, unfortunately. he

did not make on time. but the Committee Was there and

did meet for an extensive period of time. Sov I would

oppose the Gentlemanes hlotion to dischargeoD

Speaker Madiganl Or.lr. Hallocko''

Hallockz #'I rise in support of the Motion, Mr. Speakerv Members

of the House. think one of the problems that we have

here is having so many Committees and Subcommittees that it

is, at certain times, very difficult for dembers to make

a11 those meetings. think we had Just such a case in

this situation. I believe Representative Ewing has a good

issue. It should be debated on the House floor. and I urge

your support.#'

Speaker Kadigan: WThe question is, 'Shall the Motion be adopted?:

Those in favor signifv by voting eaye*, those opposed by

voting fnoe. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. On this question there are 49 'aves', 56 *nos*.

Tbe Xotion faits. Senate Bill :274 hlr. Hensel.o

Henselr nTbank you. Mr. speakerm Members of the House. I move to

discharge the Eommittee on Counties and Townships for

further consideration of Senate Bitl G27 and advanced to

the order of Second Readingv First Legistative Day. t4e
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just had a communication gap between the Chairman and

mvself. l*ve talked to Representative Van Duyne. and 1

think he*s in favor of it. I would ask for a leave for

Attendance Roll Ca11.ê'

Speaker Hadiganz ''Gentleman moves to discharge the Committee on

Counties and Townships. The Chair recognizes the Cbairman

of the Committee, Hr. Van Duyne. Hr. Van Duyne.e

Qan Duvnez oYes, Hr. Speaker, thank ?ou. What Representative

Hensel said is a fact. He did have leave of the House to

bvpass the posting regulation so that 5il1 could be heard,

but inadvertentlyv he did not present the Bill. and so, the

Bill Was not heard.u

Speaker Madigan: #?Mr. Van ouyne. did ?ou say that you support the

Gentlemanfs Motion?''

Vaa Duvnel 'u stand mute. I*m Just giving you testîmony. I

don't oppose it4 because the 3i1l did not get a hearing.

but on the other end. 1... you know, I have really no

feeling, but I do not oppose bis Motion because the Bill

did not get heard.u

Speaker Xadigan: ''Those in favor of the Notion signify by votlng

#aye*. those opposed by voting eno#. Have a11 voted Who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. on this question there are 9# Taves', 1t *nos*.

The Motion is adopted. Senate Bill *82. Matijevich.''

Matijevichz #'Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, in

21 vearsv 8r. Speaker... #'

Speaker Madigan: Odr. Mcpike. Proceedv @r. qatilevich.O

Matilevichl ''This ks the fîrst dotion to discbarge Committee that

I have ever filed, so I do not take lightlyv the work of...

the Committee svstem. Senate Bill 482, up until two days

before tbe Committee. was an agreed Bi1l with probably some

technical Amendment that had to be considered. And then

there became involved a matter of some language change and
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it... think it was a matter of semantics where the beer,

liquor and wine industry felt that the use of the term

'chemical dependency' wasn't properv even though tbat term

is being used nationwide with regards to substance abuse.

Because of that problem. the Chairman of the Committee.

Jesse White, had made the compromise tbat we let the eill

out of Committee. and then be would work out with myself

and those opposed to tbat to tr? to work out a compromise,

but because soae commitments were made before the

Committeev we couldnet get the Bî11 out, and about 12

people voted epresent'. This Billv a consolidated

licensure for the Department of Alcoholism, has got to be

passed tbis Session. He'd rather not use a vehicle Bill.

He'd rather be up front and use this Billv and I would urge

the Members... Loleta Dkdrickson is going to have a meeting

Tuesday afternoon to try to work out these language

difficulties. kle:re a11 trying to work together on

It*s ver? important legislation, and I plead with the

Membership to discharge Committee. I never have asked for

this before. but would plead with you to do it this

timee''

Speaker Hcpikez HRepresentative Mcpike in the fhair.

Representative Hhitelf'

Whitez '3Mr. Speaker... hlr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, the previous speaker was correct. 1 did make every

effort to work out an arrangement with them. I support the

man's... the Gentleman:s move to discharge from the Human

Services Committee, and I Woutd ask a11 the qembers to Join

witb me.o

Speaker Mcpike: oRepresentative Didrickson.::

Didricksonl OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the Body. I

would like to speak on this side of the aisle with regards

to my Sponsorship of this Bill and the Discharge Motion and
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echo what has been said on the opposite side of the aisle.

This is an administration 3ill. This does bave to do with

the licensure of the Department of Alcohol and Substance

Abuse. I do believe, sincerelv, personall?, that this is a

language barrier that we are trying to overcome with some

definitions, and tbere is some ongoing dialogue here.

would hope that you Would work With us and the Sponsors in

a geod faith effort. I ask for vour eaye' vote. Thank

Vouee

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Wojcik.''

Holcik: '#Yes. Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the House. As

Spokesperson on Human Services, rise in oppositiop to

this piece of legislation. I think what they should do is

put it in Interim Study and work out the arguments that

thev have. think for most of us4 wbeo vou took at the

word *drug/ and *chemical* and wbat bave you, wbat thevere

trying to do is say that if vou are an alcoholic, you can

also be a druggie, and I think therees a great discrepancy

here. He have problems in mv area of where we have the Elk

Grove/schaumburg Township Kental Health Agency. They had

to change that name to make it 'Kenneth Younge and take the

.eental Healtb' out of it. Now we have enough problems

with people who are truly alcoholics, but thev:re going to

get rehabilitated and find out that the#tre goina to be

considered a druggie, aàso. think itts bad. think

that ites... the intent is good, but I think there's a lot

more work to be done with this Bill. and 1 think it should

be done on a calm way where you could trulv listen to the

people wbo do have an alcoholism problem, but donet wish to

be considered a person whoes also involved ln drugs.

Oftentime. that is the scenario. and do not think it's a

good idea. I think... e'

Speaker Mcpikez l'Hould you speak to the Motion, da*am, please?''

10
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Wolcik: OIt should be defeated.H

Speaker Rcpikel RThank you. The questîon is4 'Shall the

Gentleman's Motion be adopted?* All those in favor signify

by voting *ave'. opposed vote 'noe. Representative

Matilevich, did you wish to explain your vote?e

Natilevich: 'eNo. I want to... I appreciate the support, but I was

going to sav, also, that Jesse Hhite is my seatmate, and

wouldnet dare ever file a Motion aqainst him, but the I1ma

daazzina is right. You knowm on July 1th, they#re going to

come out with Ilmt-D.acAKlntv and he going to be named

one of the unsung heroes in the whole countrvv and God

bless Jesse blhite, who has done so much for the youth, and

also today did something for his seatmate.o

Speaker dcpikel e'Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Elerk will take the record. On tbis Flotion,

there are 86 'ayes*, 11 'nose. 10 voting epresent: and the

Motion is adopted. Senate Bill 617. Representative

Slateroe

Slaterz e'Thank vou. dr. Speaker. I move to discharge the

Election Law Committee from further consideration of Senate

Bill 6l7 and advance Senate Bill 617 to Second Reading for

the reason tbat 617 did not have a hearing in the Election

Law Committee. The Election Law Committee met on Wednesday

afternooo following a Republican Conrerence. He went to

the meeting at 2:35. The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 by

the Chairman of the Committee. Although we were scheduled

to be in Session until #:004 there were a total of 39 Bills

posted that day. three Bills and one Constitutional

âmendment received a bearing. There uas never a hearing on

&t7. lt's onlv fair that this 8i1l be given priority, and

I do ask for vour consideration in this regardoo

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Huffoo

Huff: f'Yesm l4r. Speaker: to the best of mv coltection...

tl
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recollection, the Representative is correct. The Bill

wasn't heard.l

Speaker Mcpike: f'Representative Huff. have you concluded?l

Huffz e'No. That does not mean that I:m supporting his Kotiono'l

Speaker Ncpike: eRepresentative Mccracken.o

dccrackenz ''Thank vou, hlr. Speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentleman's Motîon. There was some debate on this floor

and a commitment made bv Spokesman Hoffman, the speakerv to

hear Democratic and Republican elections Bills tuo weeks

ago. That commitment was made. A number of Republican

3i11s were called that week. AlI were defeated on a party

line vote. ln the subsequent meeting, the meeting that the

Gentleman refers to# no Republican ôills were called. Al1

but three of the 35 Bills on the call were not called.

There was no particular reason that no others were called.

Tbree Bitls were called, a11 Democratic. And what is wrong

with election reform? klh? can*t we get a Bill throuqh that

Committee? These are not even controversial election

matters. I can't believe that the Speaker would go to the

trouble to deep six these Bills. Therees nothing wronq

with them. Let's put them out on the floor. Let's go with

some etection reform. The commitment. Mr. Speaker. ?ou

honored. I donet argue otherwise, but in this last hearing

of the Elections Committee. the fact of the matter is that

it went back to business as usual. A few Democratic Bills

were called. No Republican Bills were called. He cbose

this Bill for the discbarge Motion, ;r. Speakerv because

there was no controversy to it. It does not ravor one side

or the other. It#s election reform. It*s sound public

policy. The Bill was not called. lt was not given an

opportunity to be called. stand in support of the

Gentleman*s Motion.'ê

Speaker aadiganz OThe Chair recognizes t6e Chairman of tbe
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Committee, ;4r. Huff. And for the record, Speaker Kadigan

in tbe Chair. hlr. Huff. bave you spoken alreadv on this

question?f'

Huffz ''Yes, I bave. Mr. Speakerw''

Speaker Madiganl ''I#m sorry. I was removed from the Ehairee

Huffl ''That's quite alrighte''

Speaker eadigan: 'lTbank Mou. Rr. dcpike.o

Hcpikez ê'Thank vouv Kr. Speaker. I simplv stand in opposition to

the Gentleman's Motion, and I ask evervone on this side of

tbe aisle to vote 'noê.H

Speaker Madiganz 'zThe question is4 'Shall the Rotion be adopted?.

Those in favor signifv by voting... Mr. Slater.o

Slaterz RTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. At 3::0 on the day in questionv

on last Wednesday. over the strong oblection of the

Minoritv Spokesman and over the oblection of each and every

Member of the Minorityv the Iaeeting was closed. Tbe

meeting was adlourned. He were absolutely and totally

foreclosed from any tvpe of hearing on anv election Bill

this year. Now this Body stands for fairness and

this Body savs We want fair and honest electionsm we have

to address some things in our Election fode. This is one

of those matters that needs to be addressed. Ites not fair

for the Majoritv to ride over the Rinorit: in this

situation because the ride over is not over partisanship

issues. The ride over is over whether or not we:re going

to have any kind of honest elections in this State of

Illinois, and the position tbat/s been taken bv the

Halority in this case: bv the Democratic Party and b?

urging a *no' vote on this Flotion, simply saysv we don*t

care. It*s working for us because we got the Majoritv.

It*s working for us because we got rid of Jerr? tleller.

It#s working for us because we got rid or the Solidarity

Party, and therefore, it's okay. That's not right and
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that's not fair.o

Speaker Madlgan: e'Tbe question is. *Sba1l the Motion be adopted?:

Those in... Mr. Huffo'l

Huffz 'eYesv Mr. Speaker. You know, that was an adlournment

Notionel

Speaker dadigan: *Mr. Huff, I believe tbe complaint is tbat ?ou

spoke in debate. but We can resolve this question very

quicklyeH

Huffz ''Yes, I thlnk we can.'ê

Speaker Madiganz e#Those in favor of the llotion vote 'aye', those

opposed vote 'no*. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l vote

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

tbe record. 0n this question there are #7 'ayes*v 65

'nos#. The Motion fails. Genate Bill 6*&. Mr.

Countryman. Mr. Countrvmanofz

Countrymanz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to discharge Election Lau from further

consideration and advance to the order of Second Reading.

Senate Bll1 6*2. The situation with Senate Bill 6#2. it's

a Senate Bill that was passed in the Senate 59-04 and came

over to the House. 1 became the House Sponsor some weeks

ago and requested that the Bill be posted for the Election

taw Committee. That request was never honored. The Bill

was never posted for hearing in Election Law. I did call

three 8il1s two weeks aqo and qot a hearing on those Bills.

I don*t know that 1 consider the hearing that 1 got on

those Bills a fair bearing. but at least I got an

opportunity to present tbose Bills to the Election Law

Committee with regard to Senate Bill 6*2, which is an

important Bill, and one which could save us from disaster

in electîon in this state. It's not a partisan Bi11. I

never had the opportunit? to get that Bill heard because it

wasn:t posted and the posting request Was properl? made

1*
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through our staff to the staff on the other side of the

aisle. Now we Just dealt with this issuev but this is a

more important îssue, and that is because tbis Bi11 was

denied the posting request and the ability to be heard in

the Committee and the ability to even be called in the

Committee b? the Chaîrman. And I think for that reason,

and that reason alone, this Bill should be discharged from

Committee. Sov I move its dischargeo''

Speaker dadiganz ''The Ehair recognizes the Cbairman of the

Committeev Mr. Huff. Mr. Huff.o

Huffz lYesv Mr. Speaker. At that meeting tbat he*s talkinq about

there was an adjournment Motion wbich the Chair recognized.

I heard no oblections from that Motion from the other side

of the aisle./

speaker Madiganz oMr. Kccracken.e

Mccracken: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentlemanes Notion. And 1et me address a rhetorical

question to my friends on the otber side of the aisle.

Wbat do you think the press and the people of the State of

lllinois are thinking wben we stand up and we tell them

that we can't even get Bills heard on election reform? And

the only response is that ever? Democrat îs asked ko vote

'no'. Hh# are ?ou afraid of tbese Bills? There is no

controversv to these measures. They do not give either

side an advantage. They are nonpartisan in nature. The

only purpose we have is to ensure fair elections. He had

to scream and yell two weeks ago to qet the Bills heard tWo

weeks ago. Tbis ueek we canet even get the Bills heard

again. It's business as usual. Ask yourselvesv what is

wrong with this Bill? Hhat îs wrong with this process if

we cannot even get nonpartisan, noncontroversial Bills

heard? : ask ?ou to support the Gentleman's Notion in the

interest of fair election reform.''
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Speaker Madlganz ''Mr. Slater.e

Slaterl lThank you, Nr. Speaker. The onl? reason that the

Chairman of tbe Election Law Committee didn*t hear any

June l2# 1987

objection is because he cbose not to listen. There was

strong oblection voiced at the time the meeting was

gavelled sbut. This isn't the wav things ought to be.

This is a Bill that came out of the Senate by a vote of

59-0. Absolutelv no controversy whatsoever. There is no

reason Why this chamber ought not listen to etection

reform. This is a proper Bi1l. This Bill couldnet even

get posted. The staff said, the Democratic staff said to

the Republican staff. 'Iem sorr?, we can't post it, so why

don*t Mou find another vehicle for it'. tïell, there aren't

anv other vehicles. Tbere have been four Bills put out of

Committee. Tbree of them are there right now and they are

Democratically controtled. And the fourth one we've

already passed out or here and that *as a Solidarit? Bill.

There is no other way. There is no other means. He need

this Bill. Please vote 'yeseoN

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Ncpikeo'f

Bcpikez ''Thank Mou, 8r. Speaker. 1, for one. believe tbe

Chairman when he savs he heard no objection to the Motion

to adlourn. Hr. Huff, you've always been a man of your

word. I certainly recognized that ?ou heard no oblection,

therefore, vou adlourned the Committee. Based on that,

simplv, rhetorically ask a11 the Democrats to vote 'no*.':

Speaker Madiganl ''Hr. Huff.''

Huff; ''Well, Just in response to Representative Mcpikees deTense

of my character, I Just simply want to say I tr? to be a

paragon of fairness in ever? endeavor. Howeverv that does

not mean to sa# that I'm supporting the Gentlemanês

Motion.o

Speaker Madigan: #'Mr... Mr. Countrvman. Mr. Countryman.
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Countryman.''

Countryman: ''I'd llke the opportunlty to close on the Motlon, Mr.

Speaker. assume there no one else seeking

recognition. First I think we need to clarlfy some

thlngs here.''

Speaker Madigan: HMr. Countrypan, one second , please. Mr.

Berrlos, do not seek recognition? Fkne. Xr.

Countryman , to close.''

Countryman: ''Thank you , Mr. Speaker. thïnk we need to clarlfy

some thlngs. Wefre talking about a Motion- . no objectàon

to a Motlon to adjourn. That ls lrrelevant. Thls B111 was

never posted. There was a Committee meetlng. presented

three 5111s. called them for a vote. was cut short by

Members of the Committee fron even glving ny presentation

of the Everybody said #Is there any objectlon?'#

'

And, of course, Republïcans didn't have any objectàon

because they were all gooö B&11s. Nobody on the Democratlc

slde said there was any objectlon and we took the votes.

A11 the Republlcans voted for those B121s and the Democrats

voted 'present' Now the Majority Leader gets up and says

he respects the Chairman's statement that there was no

objection to the Motïon to adjourn. Sure there wasn't any

objectlon to the Motion adjourn. We had called the

B1ll5 that we had call that day , but this B1l1 wasn't

called. wasn't called because it wasn 't posted . That's

the reason it wasnlt called . This B111 has never been

posted or given an opportunlty to be heard in the

Conmkttee. I had another B111, one whlch never got out of

the Colm:ttee on Asslgnment tlme get posted for this

weeks meettng. Now thïs week there was no Republlcan Btlls

called, although we had many Republican We net. We

had votes on they I think , three Democratlc Bllls and out

they went, but thls isn't Partisan polltlcs . Thls good

June 1987
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government. This what*s goîng to prevent the video

voter from destroving of citizens votes in this state.

This Bill is a solid Bill. but the question is dbetqer or

not we want to move forward in this state and improve the

election laws, and whether or not wa want to do the right

thlng b? discharging Bills from Committee, regardless of

who the Sponsor is4 and moving ahead in the area of

election laws and not Just voting out a feu single 3ills in

the election area and not really reforming Election Law in

state. This is a selid Bitlv one which evervbody should be

voting for, and I appeal to my friends on the other side of

the aisle. who know that this is a good government Bill, to

vote for this dotion. Thank you.'l

Speaker Madiganz ''The question is# *shall the dotion be adopted?:

Those in favor signifv by voting eaye*, those opposed by

votlng *no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wisb? The Elerk shatl take the record. On this question

there are #9 eayese, 62 'no.. The Motion fails. Senate

Bill 6:3. Flr. Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman wishes to withdraw his

Motion. The hlotion sball not be catled. Senate Bill 89*4

Representatlve Sieben. Js Representative Sieben here?e'

Sieben: OThank you, Yr. Chairman.u Mr. Speaker, Ladies and

Genttemen of the House. meve to discharge the Executive

and Veterans Affairs Committee from further consideration

of Senate Bill 89* and advance to Second Reading. This

Bil1 had no opposition. It*s not a controversial 3i11.

The Bill was suggested and recommended by the Illinois Farm

Bureau to help farmers in the State of Illinois. The

Illinois Department of âgriculture supports the Bill. John

Deere. the worlds premiere maker of agricultural implements

and one of the largest emplovers in this state, also

supports the Bill. The Bill bad bipartisan sponsorship bv

Representatives Mulcahev - Delaegher - Hartke and Brunsvold
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qoing into the Committee. And I move to discharge the

Committee from further consideratione':

Speaker Madiganz ''The Chair recognizes the Chairman of tbe

Committee, Mr. Terzich. Mr. Terzich. llr. Terzich. Kr.

Terzich, there is a llotion to discharge vour Committee from

further consideration.o

Terzich: ê'Ue1l4 hlr. Chairman and rleabers of the House. Tbat the

Executive Committee certainly is one of the better

Committees in the Legislature. and we did hear this Bill

and was presented. It didn't receive the sufficient

votes to get out of Committee. and I see no reason for the

Sponsor to request a discharge Motion. Received a faic

hearing and didn*t get enouqh voteso''

Speaker Kadiganl 'N1r. MaysoR

Mavs: nThank ?ou very much, Mr. Speaker. simply rise in

support of the Genttemanes Notion. He is not saying that

he didn't get a fair hearing in the Executive Commîttee.

He:s not castîgating anv of the Members that serve on that

Committee. He's lust saying that the Billm when heard,

received only one *no: vote and it#s a qood Bill. It deals

with lemon laws for lllinois farmers buying expensive

capital equipment. And if everybody is agreed to itv and

there is onl? one 'no. vote in Committee, then maybe we

ought to take this thing before the floor and trv to get

this thing movinq. So4 I rise in support of Representative

Sieben*s MotionoR

Speaker Nadigan: nMr. Mulcaheywn

Mulcahevz OMr. Speakerv 1, likewise, rise in support of the

Motion. This is a good piece of legislation. It did

receive a bipartisan bearing în the Committee. think

that it#s something that we have to have before the full

Assembly. Tt#s very. very important piece of Leqislation,

and l would support the Motion.-
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S pe ak e r Mad i g an 1 œMr . Ha lloc k . e'

Ha 1 l o c k I 1: T h an k 9 o u , hl r . S p e a k e r a nd rlem b e r s o f t h e H ou s e . I

a 1. s o r i se i n s u p p or t o f t h e Mo t i o n . Th i s B i l l p a s s e d t h e

S ena te w i th a 59-0 vot e. I t # s sup por t ed by most of the

g r o u p s wh o a r e a f f e c t e d d i r e c t 1 9 b 9 i t . An d we , IA e r e i n

t h e G e ne r a 1 A s s e m b 1 9 v a c ou p 1 e o f 9 e a r s a g o p a s s e d a 1. a w

somewhat li ke th i s af f ec ti n g automob i les. surely seems

t h a t th a t l a w ma d e s e n s e th e n v a n d i t ma k es s e ns e n ow f o r

f a r m e q u i p m en t . I t ' G a n e x c e l l en t i d e a wh o s e t i me 4 I

th i nk 4 h as come 4 and urge your s uppo r t.:3

S p e ak er :ad i gan z e' r1 r . lla t i J e v i c h .'*

8 a t i J e v i cb I K2 S p e a k e r 4 L ad i e s a n d G en t Ie me n o f t he Ho us e , s e r v e

on the Execu ti ve Eommi ttee v and we had a Commi t tee meet i ng

t o d a v . Th e S en a t e S p o ns o r o f t h i s B i 1 l wa s i n th e S e n a t e

Comm i ttee... i n the House C omm i ttee today a nd chose not to

c a 1 ï th a t B i 1 1 . I d o n ê t t h i n k we o u g h t t o b e h e re o n t h e

f loor o f the House cons i der ing a Mot i on when the Senate

S p on s o r b i rn s e lf w as i n t h e C. omm i t t e e t o d a y a n d c h o s e n o t t o
@

have tha t Bi l l c a lled . And there was or i gi na1 oppos i t i on ,

I k n ow 4 t o t h e B i l 1. A n d I w o u ld , t be r e f o r e . u r g e t h e

d em b e rs b i p t o v o t e a g a i ns t t h i s 14 o t i o n t o d i s ch a r g e t h e

Comm i tte e.''

S pe ak e r Mad i g an I '' Mr . Ew i n g . 'ê

Ew i n g z ''Mr . S p e ake r , L ad i e s an d G en tl emen o f t he Hous e . I * ve h a d

personal expe r ience wi th const i tuents and c l i ents who have

prob lems wi th veh icl es and tractors and equ i pment such as

t h i s . T h i s i s a g o o d B i 1 l . H e s h ou 1 d h a v e i t o n t h e

f L oo r . I t # s a g o o d c on s u me r B i l 1 v a n d 1 a s k a 1 1 o f 9o u o n

t h e o t h e r s i d e w h o a r e s o i n te r es t e d i n c o n s u me r a f f a i r s ,

pu t t h i s B 1 l 1 ou t . I t # s a go od o n e.#:

S p e a k e r M a d i g a n : *J ,-1 r . C u 1 1 e r t o n .0

C u l l e rto n 1 eêYe s 4 R e pr esent a t i v e S i e be n , I e m a l l t tl e sur pr i s e d

that a f t er spend i ng two hour s w i th you tb is morn ing runn i ng
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15 milesv ?ou didn't mention to me tbis Motion. You could

have lobbied me. But seeing the dotion on the Calendarv I

checked out a little research on this Farm Iaplement 8uver

Protection Bill. and I understand tbat there is nothing to

fear. Representative... our newest Representative from the

Kankakee area bas an Amendment that does the same thing.

And at the appropriate time. we can call thatv and l

belîeve we can get it passed. So there is nothing to fear

about the farm implement buyer protection plan.o

Speaker Radiganz ''Nr. Stephenso''

Stepbensz '.Thank Mou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'm glad to know that Representative Eullerton got

his exercise this morning. The fact of the matter is that

we shouldn*t be playing potitics with this important issue

thates important to at1 of Illinois. Downstate Democrats

shouldn't be holding off votes so that they can,

supposedly, support an Amendment that mav or may not pass

on a future vote. I think the downstate Democrats ought to

be looking at this vote verv carefully. This is a Bill

thates importantv extremel? important to Illinois farmers.

It's important to the rest of the State of Illinois that

depend on agriculture as one of our major businesses. major

sources of încome. malor sources of employment. This Bill

has passed out of tha Senate with no opposition. There is

absolutely no sound reason for voting against this Bill

tbat helps Illinois farmers bring food to your table. So

if vou are against the Illinois farmers and I guess you

ought to vote Tno#, but ir you're for fllinois farmersv ir

you#re a downstate agricultural supporterv then ?ou ought

to be on this vote.'?

Speaker Madigan: '1Mr. Ryder.œ

Ryderl ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I also rise in support of this l'lotion. I#m a
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little disconcerted because one of tbe previous' speakers

got up and spoke in opposîtion of this indicating that,

because there were a number of *present* votes, that

obvîously it didn#t receive the support when that very same

speaker indicated that ontv on rare occasions does

present Hotions to discharge, and then, almost in exactl?

an analogous situation, he said, *This Bill has to pass

this Legislature and this Bill has to be considered*. If

it's good for the Majoritv. ites good for tbe Rinority when

Mouere talking about a good Bill, and this is a good Bill

for Illinois, a good Bill for all of the people of

Illinois, and I stronglv urge you, the same 82 people that

voted in favor of that previous Motionv to vote in favor or

this Notion because the Bill and the Sponsor deserve that

kind of treatment.e:

Speaker Madigan: ê'Hr. Tate.e

Tatez 'êThank youp Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

The Gentleman that runs in the morning alluded to the

newest Dember on the other side of the aisle, whicb may

have an Amendment that is tbe exact same language. I would

Just remind a11 the Members in this chamber, if we're going

to plav politics with an issue, that you#re going to have

to explain wh? ?ou voted against the ver? same Bill that

next week Mou#ll vote for. And in election years. that can

be kind of difficult to explain. Now some of your

colleagues from the larger cities that don:t have farms and

donet have implement dealers and don*t have people involved

in agriculture mav not be... mav not be real concerned

about an issue like tbat. For those of us that live in

agricultural districts in downstate Illinois would

suggest to vou that vou Would look at the substance of

this legislation, that virtuallv every farm group in the

State of Illinois is supporting this measure. And I would
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suggest to you that you don't want to make a

potitical issue, that you better vote eyes' on this because

we can print press releases Just like you can print press

reteases.''

Speaker Madigan: 'ê)1r. Sieben. to closeo':

Sieben: ''Thank you, Rr. Speaker. I:d like to mention to

Representative Cullerton that, he:ll remember tbis

morningv it was all l could do to breathe while I was with

him. 1et alone talk to him about pending Motions on

legislation. But this is a good farm 3ill. It#s important

to the Illinois Farm Bureau. It is important to farmers

tbroughout tbe State of Illinois. It has the support of

the Farm Implement Ranufacturers, and I would urge your

*yes' vote for the discharge Motion.eë

speaker Madiganz ''ouestion is4 *shall this Motion be adopted?.

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye*, those opposed by

voting *noe. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? <r. Mccrackeno/

Mccracken: ''Explain mv vote.''

Speaker Madigan: oproceed.e

Mccracken: ':I rise to explain my vote. I don't know if

Representative Cullerton was kidding or not. If, in fact,

Representative Novak has an Amendment to do this, I wonder

if we can put tbis on as well and let both of these people

take some credit for 1 meanv there's no reason to

stick all the credit on one side of the aisle. And I'd ask

for a couple more votes so that we can spread out the

wealth.o

Speaker Madigan: e'Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. 0n this question there are 58 eaves* and *6

'nos'. Mr. McEracken requests that we recognize Mr.

Sieben. Mr> Sieben.'.

Siebenz e'Mr. Speaker, I#d like to Poll the Absentees.''
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Speaker Madiganz e'Tbe Clerk shall Poll the Absentees.l

Clerk O*Brien: 4?A poll of those not voting. Christensen. Dunn.

And Homer. No further-u

Speaker Madiganl ê'on this question there are 58 *ayes', :6 'nos'.

The Motion fails. Senate Bill 909, Mr. Regan. The

Gentleman does not wisb to call his Kotion. Senate Bill

Flowers:

9*1% Representative Flowers. Representative Flowers.''

'êKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, I move

to discharge from Human Services Zenate 3i11 917 for

further considerationv and I would appreciate your *ave:

vote.n

Speaker Madiganl e'The Chair recognizes Rr. Hhite./

White: '#dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Representative Flowersv her 3i1l was heard before the Human

Services Committeev and as it turned out. it did not get

the required number of votes. Ue gave ber a second Roll

Callv and as it turned out, I announced the Roll prior to

allowing Representative Ronan an opportunity to vote. And

based on my quîck gavelm I stand in support of the

discharge Flotion.'e

Speaker Madiganz pThis is a Notion to discharge tbe Committee on

Human Services from further consideration of the Bill. Nr.

Mccracken.t'

Mccrackenl ':A point of order. Hr. Speaker. Apparentlv tbe Bill

had two votes and l'd ask the Chair to rule that it

requires votes to, in erfect. take for the table-':

Gpeaker Madiganz œMr. Hhitev is it your recollection that this

received two votes in Committee? Mr. White.''

Mhitez OWell. the second Roll Call is t*e one where I take the

responsibilitv of making the error. and as I said earlierv

I declared the Bilt lost before givinq Representative Ronan

an opportunit? to votee*'

Speaker Madiqan: OBut that was on the second vote?e'
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Whitez ''That was on the second Roll Call, ves.''

Speaker Hadiganz lThe Ehair suggests tbat we take this matter out

of the record and go on to the next Bill wbich will give us

time to check the facts. The next Bill wlll be Senate Bill

950. by Mr. Regan. The Gentleman indicates he does not

wish to call the Bill. Senate Bill 120#, Representative

Satterthwaite. Representative Sattertbwaite.o

Satterthwaite: ''rlr. Speaker and Members of the House. move to

discharge from the Hîgber Education Committeev Senate Bill

t2O4. Tbe 3i11 was not assigned in tlme for posting în

Committee. He now find that ma? be useful for us to

have this if there is an agreement among a11 of the

Sponsors of the various education investment programs. And

I would ask to have the Bill discharged from Committee,

please.o

Speaker Madiganz '#Mr. Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz ''Thank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As Sponsor of one of the Bills that she mentioned

and being part of the discussion and the assurance that I

have that it would be use for that purpose only, I rise in

support of the Lady*s Motion.'l

Speaker dadiganz e'The Ladv moves to discharge the Committee from

further consideration. llr. Hoffman stands in support of

the Kotion. Is there leave for the use of the Attendance

Roll Call? Leave granted, and the Bill shall be

discharged from the fommittee on Higher Education. Senate

Bill 1286, Mr. McNamara. Mr. McNamara.o

dcNamara: HThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1266 uas

originatly heard in the Committee. And what we did on

that. we listened to the Committee rlembers prepare the

Amendments and brought it back for a second time. The

reason for bringing it back the second time was to accede

to the desires and wishes of that Committee.
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Unfortunatelyv due to the meeting scheduled the second

tilne. there was not a quorum at that meeting the second

timev and believe that it should get a fair hearing on

tbe House floor.''

Speaker Yadiganl Oxr. Prestonml'

Preston: WThank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I agree with the comments of Representative

NcNamara. He did try to accede to everyonees sugqestions

after the first hearing that Senate Bill 1266 had. He came

back. Ue could not get a quorum. 1, mvself. was not in

Springfield. I had an excused absence that day and there

was no quorum for the Committee. and 1 would support his

Motion to discharge.''

Speaker Nadiganl NMr. Hallock.''

Hallockz ''Yesv hlr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. In addition

to this being a badly conceived Billv it also would rakse

the same question we had raised previouslv on another 3i11.

The Chairman seemed to indicate this had two hearings, in

which casev it seems migbt take 71 votes to pass this

Motion.l

Speaker Madiganz Ol4r. Klemm.''

Klemm: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Let me correct, perhaps.

misinformation tbat the Chairman of the Committee

inadvertently gave us. The Chairman of the Committee who

rose on us was not present for this second attempt. In

fact, our Vice Chairman, Representatkve Turnerv was

handling the Bill. He had more than a quorum waiting for

#0 minutes for the Committee to be called. He contacted

Representative Turner who was tied up in the Speaker's

cbamber. He said he would be over în five or ten minutes.

He waited, both sides. both sides of tbe aisle.

Representative McNamara talked to us about the Bill. He

chatted with it. Re bad the quorum. ùe said, ites a shame
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we can't get it. Suggestions were made and. in effect, I

think if Representative McNamara were to explain it# I even

said his Amendment that he was trying to address was reallv

not ver? good. In fact, it was not going to help them. So

we were tr?ing to help thep get tbe Bîl1, but it was not

true that ue weren't ready to act on the Bî1l. Ever?

attempt Was made b? the Members to act responsibly on the

Bill as weêve done on a1t of them. So it*s not fair to say

that we weren*t ready. that we didn.t have the quorum.

Ites not true.''

Speaker Hadiganz oRepresentative Deuchler.o

oeuchler: N%elt, Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I just would like to second What Representative Klemm has

said. As Minoritv Spokesman of the Consumer Committee,

thks is exactly true. We were there. We did wait for that

*0 minutes, and I believe tbat you all need to know that

there were certainlv adequate Members there to hear the

Bi11.#'

Speaker Madigan: ''Mr. 'lcNamara, to ctose.''

dcNamaraz #'Tbank you, 8r. Speaker. Just to correct one of the

statements of the one of the previous speakers. This was

not heard two times. It does not require 71 votes. It

only requires 50 votes. lt is an important issue tbat

should be brought before the House, and thank vou for the

support of the Chairman of the Committee. and I urge an

'aye? vote.o

Speaker Nadigan: ''Tbe Gentleman moves to discharge the Committee.

Those in favor signify bv voting eayeêv those opposed bv

votîng *nof. Have a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk shall take the record. On this question there

are 82 'ayes*. *6 enos'. The Motion adopted. Nr.

Mccracken. Mr. Mccracken.''
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Mccracken: '*1 seek a verirication.e

Speaker Hadiganz lGentleman requests a verification. Nr. Clerk,

read the names of the absentees. Mr. Clerk. No one

voting. The Clerk informs the Chalr that there are no

absentees. 8r. Homer.'ê

Homer: nplease record me as 'aye'o'l

Speaker Madigan: 'zRecord rr. Homer as 'aye'. plr. Clerk, read the

names of those voting in the affirmativelo

Clerk O'Brien: HBerrios. Bowlnan. Braun. ireslin. 3runsvold.

Bugielski. Capparelli. Christensen.':

Speaker Madiganl ''For what purpose does Mr. Kulas seek

recognition?/

Kulasz NLeave to be verifiedl''

Speaker Madigan: DIs there leave to vecify Rr. Kulas? Leave is

granted. Proceed. Mr. Clerklo

Elerk OeBrien: Ocullerton. Curran. Currie. Dalev. oavis.

Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn. Ftowers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greimanoe'

Speaker Yadigan: ORr. Clerk. Mr. Yccracken, would #ou verify Rr.

Shaw and Representative Flowers and Representative Braun

and Representative Jones? Flowers and Mr. Morrow. Record

dr* dorrow as *aye*. Proceedv Yr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ODunn. Farlev. Flinn. Flowers. Giglio.

Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks. Homer.

Joneso'l

Speaker Madiganz '#Mr. Clerk, excuse me. Nr. Huffoo

Huffl ê'Yes, Mr. Speaker, ho* am I recorded?'?

Speaker Madiganl OeNo#.O

Huff: ''Change my #no' to 'aye:o''

Speaker Madiganl Ochange Mr. Huff to *ayeê. Proceedv Mr. Clerkoe'

Clerk O'Brien: OKeane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore.

Levin. rlartinez. Datilevich. Kautino. McGann.

McNamara. qcpike. Morrow. Mulcahev. Novak. o#connell.
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Panayotovich. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond.

Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Steczo. Stern.

Sutker. Terzich. Van Duyne. Uhite. Wîlliams. dojcik.

Molf. blvvetter Younge. And Nr. Speaker.t'

Speaker Madiganz #'Representative Stern.''

Stern: I'May I be verified, Mr. Speaker?f'

Speaker Madigan: nHr. Mccracken, would #ou verify Representative

Gtern7 Rr. Mccracken, do you have an? questions?el

Mccracken: OYes, Mr. Speaker. Tbank vou. Representative

Delaeghere':

Speaker Madigan: e'rlr. Delaegher is right here next to me.e

dccracken: ORepresentative Giorgio/

Speaker Madiganz e'Mr. Giorqi. Is l4r. Giorgi in the chamber?

Remove Mr. Giorgi.''

Mccrackenz e'Representative Anthony Young.''

Speaker Madiganz oAnthony Young is in the center aiste and mr.

Young would like to change his vote from 'presentê to

eaye'. Mr. Mccrackena''

Kccrackenl ##I see him. ls that attributable to my question?

Representative Ronan.W

Speaker Radiganz ''rlr. Ronan. Remove Mr. Ronan.''

hlccracken: t'Representative Keaneoe'

Speaker Madigan: e'plr. Keane is in the rear of the chambero'?

Mccracken: e'Representative Farley.o

Speaker dadigan: e'Mr. Farley. Is Mr* Farlev in the chamber?

Remove Mr. Farlev.o

plccracken: ORepresentative Hicks.'e

Speaker dadiganl Nllr. Hicks is in his chairoo

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Granbergo''

Speaker Madiganl 'êMr. Granbergo''

Rccracken: HHe4s not voting. Not voting. Iêm sorry.''

Speaker Madiganl ''The Gentleman is not votîng.o

dccrackenl 'lRepresentative 3errioso''
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Speaker Madiganz ''8ro Berrios is in the rear of the chamber.ê:

Mccrackenl 'êNothing rurther.e'

Speaker Madigan: OOn this question there are 63 *ayesev #5 'nos..

The dotioo is adopted. Senate Bill 1*164 rlr. CapparellioKë

Capparelli: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. tïhen Senate Bill 1*18 was

heard in Financial Institutions, was not able to get

tbere. Jîm DeLeo did hear for me. rt failed by two

votes because of the crux in time and people running

around. The Bill extends the permitted powers of state

chartered banks to include those powers permitted by

national banks to holding companies. I would ask to

discharge Committee. Financial Committee. on Senate 8i1t

l*t&.'1

Speaker Madigan: DNr. Flinn-n

Flinnz *Mr. Speaker. l rise in support of the Gentleman's Motion

as Chairman of Financial Institutions. What Representative

Capparelli says is true. We were pressed for time. I

personall? cut off debate thinking that the Bill had no

problem. When we were short of votes, we went on to the

next Bill. Ne did not get back to it, and I support his

MotioneH

Speaker Yadiganl NThe Gentleman moves to discharge the Committee.

The Chairman of the Committee stands in support of the

Notion. Is there leave for the Attendance Rokl Call?

Leave is granted. The Bilt shalt be discharged from the

Committee. Senate Bi11 tA70. Mr. Bowmano/

Bowman: ''Thank vou, Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbis Bill was not posted for Committee because we

were in the process of working out some problems with it.

and l believe the problems have been resolved. So in order

to bring the 8i11 to the floor, must now move to

discharge Committee on this piece of legislation.''

Speaker Madiganz DNr. Mccracken.n
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Mccrackenl OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

Motion. This was not posted for Committee because tbe

Gentlemen sought leave and leave was oblected to for

waiving the posting requlrements. For the same reasons we

oblected to waiving the posting requirements, weere

objecting to the discharge. The fact of the matter is that

if one were to ignore the fact that this wasn*t posted

properly. leave was net granted to waive those posting

requirements. Hhat is the sense, then, of moving to

discharge the Committee. So I would ask a1t people who are

în favor of the... stood ln opposition to the Motion to

uaive the posting requirements that they stick to it and

oppose this Motion.':

Speaker madiganl 'êThe Chair recognizes tbe Chairman of the

Committee, Mr. Wolf.n

Holfz e'Thank you, Mro Speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentleman's llotion. Hees absolutelv correct, the Bill was

not beard in Committee. I would think that this Bill

addresses a problem that we are al1 going to have to

address sooner or later. I would move for adoption of his

Motion.''

Speaker Oadigan: f'Mr. Piel.o

Piell e'Thank vou. Flr. Speaker. Would the Gentteman vield? I

didnet bear the Gentleman of tbe Motion.e

Speaker Madigan: OThe Sponsor vields.:'

Pielz 'eMr. Bowmanv what was vour reason for wanting to discharge

Committee? Did you say that Members were not there or that

vou weren't there or that it was voted down or what was the

C 43 S e ? O

Bowmanz l'None of the above, 8r. Piel. The reason is tbat it was

simplv not posted for hearing. Representative Mccracken is

correct that the people on vour side of the aisle. with

Whom I spoke, declined to waive the postinq requirementv
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and I did not. at any time, put that plotion to a vote of

tbe House. So this is the first time the issue has

come.ooof whether the Bill should be heard on the floor.

has come before the House. And I#m asking for favorable

consideration by the House.''

Piel: Hokav. think possiblv the reason that there was, you

know, thatv maybe. they didn't do it was because of the

exorbitant cost if this Bi11 were to pass. Heere talking

about, at the present level, that this 8ill woutd cost the

state approximatel? kl million dollars under the current

figure per year. And I would ask for a 'noe vote on tbe

Gentleman/s Motionv because 1 think at the present time

there is Just no wav that we can afford this tvpe of a. you

knowv monies in the State... qoing out of the State

Treasuryeu

Speaker Madiganz e'llr. Terzîch.o

Terzicb: WYes. dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. l

would support tbe move to discharge Committee on this

particular 8ill. over the vears, and 1'm sure that this

year there Will be requests for pension benefitsv and to

meet the needs of the participants, and one of the problems

that have been involved. especiallv with regard to the

cost, has been attributable to the fact that the

contributions b: tbe employer have really not been made

into the pension system. This particular piece of

legîslation amends the General Assembly. the Judgesv the

universities. downstate teachers and employees Article of

the Pension Code. And it provides a method of a level

funding that certainly should be addressed by the General

Assemblvv and Senate Bill 1#70 is Just the Bill to do

and I would move for its discharge.o

Speaker Madigan: #'Mr. Dunno':

gunnz 'êThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
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1 rise in support of this Notion. Yesv this Bill, if it

passes, will cost some monev, but the thrust of the Bill îs

to provide adequate funding for the teacher retirement

system. And we talk a 1ot about what's going to happen

now. or in the futurep about revenue enhancement. new

money. What we need to do4 first of all. is face up to our

existing obllgations. This is the one that ought to be

highlighted, underscoredv put in neon sîgns, put right up

there on top, because for the past eight years the teacher

funding system bas been shortchanged year after year after

pear. Ites time to get this Bill outv to higblight that

situation, face up to the fact that we are shortchanging

the professional teachers who used to be able to look

forward to secure and adequate retirementv and now thev're

not so sure that that will be out there for them. We

expect them to devote their lives to teaching our

?oungsters. He shoutd provide them an adequate retirement.

1 urge the adoption of tbis ilotion so we can move thjs Bill

along and meet our moral and constitutional commitment to

the people of this state who devote their lives to teaching

our children.n

Speaker Madigan: nouestion is, *Sha1l the Motion be adopted?e

Those in favor signify b? voting *aye*e those opposed bv

voting pno*. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Elerk shall take the record. on this question

there ace 3h 'aves*, 3* 'nos.. The Motion is adopted.

Senate Bill 1456, Mr. Mautinol''

Mautinoz nThank you very muchv Mr. Speaker. I move to discharge

the Eommittee on Executive and Veterans Affairs of 1#56

based upon the fact that. wben the Bitl was heard, there

Was some misunderstandings and misrepresentations not

intentionally provided, but since tbat point in time, I

think we have resolved the problem on t*56. Representative
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Klemm has now been added as a Cosponsor with Represeotative

Breslin and He have provided assistance to the veterans

and... in the past... and we're ready, willing and able to

work with the count? boards. the interested indivlduals and

tbe veterans in this regard as welà. At this time, Ied

like relinquish my time to a couple or questions from

Representative Klemm and then Representative Breslinoo

Speaker Madiganz ''Nr. Klemm.'?

Klemml ''Tbank vou, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield for a

question?/

Speaker Nadigan: OThe Sponsor yields.''

Klemm: têAs you know. we discussed this in Commlttee and was

recommended and placed in lnterim Study. And certainly we

had some concernsv and onl? because of this was it placed

in lnterim Stud? as to try to resolve the differences

between tbe county boards and the veterans. And so I guess

my question to you, Representativev is as much as we

support the veterans groups and as much as we support the

countiesv think we#ve got to get this impasse corrected.

So# what is your intent so you can clarify it to tbe :odv

wbat we will be doing in the next few weeks?/

Mautino: OMhat I intend to do is to provide a forum for the

veteransv the VACS. the countv board. the lnterested countv

board individualsv the associations that represent county

boards, the Legislators and the Office of Veterans Affairs

in conjunction with pubkic aid to provide the area of two

weeks of dialogua to resolve this problem presented by the

count? boards of this state. If in factv that within those

two week period a resolve cannot be arrived at, we will

then on m? Motion, put this legislation back to the

Executive and Veterans Affairs Committee for the Interim

Study Subcommittee. which we will have additional hearings

on during the summer.e?
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Klemm: eAlright, well, let me commend you for vour work and try

to resolve it because. as vou know. we worked a long time

in trying to improve the veterans groups. My concern was

that we had enough time to do it4 as ?ou know, and thates

the concern we*ve had. So stand in support of your

Motion for discharge, provided obviouslyv that we work

these resolves out before we move it. Thank voue'l

Speaker lvladiganl ORepresentative Breslinoo

Breslin: ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. This is

a Bill that is good for the veterans. The Committee. with

the Ehairman and the hlinority Spokesman, have indicated the

willingness to help us make the Bill into a Bitl that is

acceptable to a11 parties concerned. and 1 look forward to

working with a1l for Thank you.#7

Speaker Madiganz uThe Notion is to... the Motion is to discharge

the Interim Studv Calendar of the Executive and Veterans

Affairs Committee from further consideration of the Bi11.

ls there leave for tbe use of the Attendance Roll Call?

Leave is granted, and the Bill sball be discharged from the

Committee. 0n page four of the Calendar there appears

Senate Bitl 153, Mr. Mays. dr. Nays. Llr. Clerk, read tbe

Bill for a thîrd time.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 453, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act making certain appropriations. Tbird Reading of the

Bi1t.>

Speaker Madigan: f'Yr. Mays.ê'

days: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill :53 is the

supplemental that#s seen a lot of negotiations. And I

think în the form it4s in right nowv it expends about

$76.9851000 in general revenue dollars, the bulk of which

go for refunds, about $5740004000 in other funds for a

total of about $t3#4000#000. I will be glad to answer

whatever questions may arise.''
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Speaker Nadiganz 'ATbe question is, 'Shall this Bitl pass?: Those

in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

eno'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wksh?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question there

are tOT #aves*. 1 person voting 'no*. This Bill having

received a Constitutional Majoritvv is bereby declared

passed. The Chair recognizes Representative Younge for a

Motion. Representative Younge./

Youngez ''Tbank vouv Mr. Speaker. move to waive House Rule

77(b) in reference to Senate Bill 1#77. This is a Motion

to discharge, and I move to waive the requirement that it

be on the daily Calendar.''

Speaker Radiganz 'eHr. Mccrackeno'z

Mccrackenl 01 obJect. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganl eThe Lady moves. And the Ehair recognizes

Representative Satterthwaiteel'

Satterthwaitez ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I support

the Lad#'s Motion. The Lady had asked me to have the Bill

handled in Committee and misunderstood the thrust of the

Bil1@ and so I was not prepared to adequatel: handle roc

her. And for that reason, her Bill was never adequately

presented in Committee. and I would support her Motîon.n

Speaker dadiganz Ohlr. Yccracken.''

Mccrackenz ''TO the Motion. I think ?ou woutd agree. I spoke

onl? to the question of unanimous consent.o

Speaker Yadiganz ''Proceed, Mr. Mccracken-e

Mccrackenz nTo the Motion. As the Chair knows, this requires 71

votes. There are a number of people on each side of the

aisle whose Bilts or Motions to discharge are not geing to

be heard today because they were not filed before five

oeclock vesterday. If we open the gates for onev everybod?

else will come up with a good reason for The Speaker

circulated a memorandum advising a1l parties to file their
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Motions to discharge b? 5100 p.m. yesterday, even the

Eommittee was meeting today. This is... should be no

exception. This should be no exception. and I ask my

friends on thls side of the aisle to vote against the

Motion wbich requires 7: vetes.l

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Pielo#'

Piel: OThank vouv l.lr. Speaker. t4hat the Ladv basicallv stated in

her dotion and what is written in the Motion are two

different categories. She has turned in a Notion asking.

pursuant to the according rules, that we discharge

Committee, and then she turned around and said... and that

we waive the posting requirement for the tbîng. So it is

not in a written Motion. I would ask that that be in

writing: that she waive the Calendar requirements. And I

would also ask if she does do that, that we vote enoe, but

I would say that Iem asking at the present time that that

be in wrbtingo''

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Clerk, has this Motion been filed in

writing? Representative Youngev Nr. Piel's point is well

taken. Your Motion to suspend the Ealendar requirement

should be in writing, so if you'd like to come up to the

wetl and prepare that Motion. l.lr. Piel./

Piel: ''ln the... for tbe sake of brevity, I will. vou knowv

withdraw mv request that it be in writinq. She can go

ahead With her Xotion and we*ll vote it up or down the way

it is orally.e:

Speaker dadiganl ''Alright. So the Gentleman*s point is

withdrawn. And the question is... Mr. Barger.''

Barger: nThank you. Kr. Speaker. I was in the meeting that this

Bill was discussed in this morningv and it was suggested

that the Bill be put on... or be voted out bv unanimous

Roll Call. The Bill actuallv is not a desirable one and

after a discussion of approximatelv 15 minutes. Ns.
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Satterthwaite withdrew her request to have passed out of

the Committee. think it was a qood decision at that

timev and think it stîll is. This is a bad Bi11 and it

should be killed.''

Speaker Madigan: OThe question is. 'Nhether the Calendar

requsrement shall be suspended for the Lady*s Motion?e

Those in favor signifv by voting *ayeef those opposed bv

voting *no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Thîs yotion

requires 71 votes. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

shall take the record. On this question there are 6#

#a?es' and *2 'nos'. The Motion fails. 0n page 21 of the

Calendarv on the order of the Consent Calendar Third

Reading, there appears Senate Bill #42. The Chair

recognizes Representative Breslin.o

Breslinz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. I would

ask leave to take this Bill off of the Consent Calendar.

take it back to Second Reading for an agreed Amendment, and

then wi11 ask leave to return it backv thenv on to tbe

Consent Calendar before we vote on tbe Eonsent Calendar

today. So, Mr. Speaker: I uould ask leave to take this

Bitl off of the Consent Calendar at this time.''

Speaker dadigan: 'q s there leave? Leave is granted. Is there

leave that the Bill shall be placed on the order of Gecond

Reading? Leave is qranted. The Bitl is on the Order of

Second Reading. Mr. Clerk. are there anv Amendments?e'

Cterk o'Brienz *Floor Amendment #t, offered by Representative

Breslin.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Representative Breslin. on Amendment :)l.R

Breslinl e.Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. The

agreed Amendment includes those air contaminants that

slgnificantl? contribute to an increase in mortality or

increase in serious irreversible illness for peopla. Tbis

is the air toxic's Bi11. This languagev new language. has
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been agreed to bv the Chamber of Commerce and the

environmentalists. I have cleared it with both sides of

the aisle on the Envîronmental Committee. I dould ask for

its adoption.l

Speaker Madlgan: ''Those for the Amendment say, eaye*. those

opposed sav 'no'. The 'ayes* have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?n

Cterk O*Brien: eNo further Amendmentsl4'

Speaker Nadiganl TlThird Reading. ls there leave that the Bill

shall be placed back on the Order of the Eonsent Calendar?

Leave is granted. On page 2l, on tbe Order of the Consent

Calendar. Mr. Elerk, have tbese Bills been read a third

time? Mr. Elerkv proceed to read these Bills for a third

timeel'

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bills Consent Ealendar Third Reading,

Second Day. Senate Bill 94 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Structural Pest Control Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 28:1 a Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. Second lsic - Thirdl Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 3084 a Bill for an Act to amend the Scbool Eode.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 4:2, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Environmental Protection Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill ##3, a Bill for an Act to

amend the School Code. Third Reading of the Bi11. Senate

Bill 4654 a Bill for an Act to amend the Liquor Controk

Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate ôill 167. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Animal Control Act. Third Reading

of the 3il1. Senate Bill #81, a 8i1l for an Act to amend

an Act to revise tbe law in relation to counties. Third

Readlng of the Bi11. Senate Bill *89. a Bill ror an Act

concerning grants relative to higher education. Tbird

Reading of the Bill. Senate dill *9:, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Public Communitv Cotlege àct. Third Reading of
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tbe Bil1. Senate Bill 56:, a Bill for an 4ct to amend the

Crime Victims Compensation Act. Third Reading of the 3ill.

Senate Bill 596, a Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 709, a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Library Svstem Act. Third

Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 719, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 766, a Bill for an Act concerninq the

regulation and protection of aquatic life in Iltinois.

Third Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill 806, a Bill for an

âct to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 9084 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act to

revise the 1aw in relation to recorders. Third Reading of

the Bi11. Senate Bîll 913, a dilt for an Act concerning

amending certain Acts in relation to fees for water supply

operator certification. Third Reading of the ôill. Senate

Bill 9244 a Bill for an Act to amend the Nildlife Eode.

Third Reading of the 3i11. Senate Bill 9384 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Nursing Act. Third Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 939, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Child Care Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

9494 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the School Code. Third

Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 9734 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Hospital Licenslng Act. Third Reading of the

Bitl. Senate 8ill 9914 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the Bî1l.

Senate Bill 1012* a 3i11 for an Act to amend the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1037, a Bill

for an Act to amend the Criminat Code. Third Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 105:, a Bill for an Act to repeal

the Software Licensing Enforcement âct. Third Reading of

the Bi1l. Senate Bill lt*6. a Bill for an Act în relation

to pharmacies. Third Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill
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1:78, a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. rhird

Reading of the 3i11. Senate 8i1l 12334 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Snow rlobile Registration Safety Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11. Senate 3i:l 15154 a 3il1 for an Act

to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Radigan: ''Hr. Steczoo'l

Steczoz ':Thank you, Mr. Speaker. It*s my understanding that

Senate Bill 7O9 had been removed from the Consent

Calendar.e'

Speaker Nadigan: êlMr. Clerk, did you hear the Gentleman's

questîon? rdr. Steczo. mv Calendar does not sbow a Senate

Bill 709. nr. Clerke did you read a Senate Bi11 7097 I

stand corrected. The Calendar does show a Senate Bill 709.

So4 :r. Steczo, did you wish to remove it from the Consent

calendar?''

Steczoz ''Yesp Nr. SpeaRer. As the Sponsor, the Bill needs some

Amendment.'l

Speaker Madiganz Hrhe Bill shall be removed from the Consent

Calendar pursuant to the request of the Sponsor. On the

Eonsent Calendar there appears a Senate Bill 719. Nr.

Mautino requests leave to take the Bill from the Consent

Calendarv also to take the Bill from Third Reading and

place the Blll on the Order of Second Reading for the

purpose of an Amendment. Is there leave? Leave is

granted. The Bill placed on the Order of Second

Reading. Nr. Clerk, are there an? Amendments?o

Clerk oeôrienr l'Floor àmendment ):124 offered by Representative

Mautino.''

Speaker dadigan: 'N4r. l4autino.o

Mautinoz mThank youv Mr. Speaker, and thank youv too,

Representatives CuLlerton and Mccracken. This Amendment is

requested by the Department of Agriculture so tbat it would

be an effective date for the use of sale of beer at the
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tents at the State Fairgrounds. That4s what the Amendment

doesv puts the enactment date. And l move for its

adoption.''

Speaker Madiganz HThose in favor of the Amendment say 'aye':

those opposed sa# 'noe. The :aves' have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any rurther Amendaents?f'

Clerk O*Brienz i'No further Amendmentso''

Speaker Madiqanz ''Third Reading. Is tbere teave that the Bill

shall be placed back on the Order of the Consent Calendar?

Leave is granted, and the Bill shall be placed back on the

Order of the Consent Calendar. 0n the order of the Consent

Calendar, the question is. #shall these Bills pass?* Those

in favor of the passage of tbe Bills will siqnify by voting

*aye', those opposed bv voting 'no'. This is the Consent

Calendar Third Reading. This is the Consent Catendar on

Third Reading. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk sball take the record. On this

question, there are 111... Rr. Hallock. Mr. Hallock.''

Hallock: e'Yesm Mr. Speaker. l assume that. altbough we don*t

have a form, that you*ll leave the board open for a few

moments so Members can record a 'no' vote to some Bills on

the Consent Calendar if thev choose to do sooe'

Speaker Hadiganz Ol'm told: Mr. Hallock. that we do not provide

for that procedure on the Consent Calendar. That ma# be a

procedure to choose on Agreed list. dr. Hallock.e

Hallockz OThat#s fine, :r. Speaker, but I think that you might

want to consider that policy because there mav be some

Xembers who may choose to make that action-#'

Speaker Madigan: Ookay. On this question tbere are tl1 'ayes*v

no one voting *noê. These Bills baving received a

Constitutional Majority. are hereby declared passed.

Resolutions. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz OAgreed Resolutions. Senate Joint Resolution 65v
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offered b? Representative Stephens. Senate Joint

Resolution 66. Churchill. Senate Joint Resolution 67,

Johnson. House Resolution 532, Rcpike; 533, Daniels; 534,

Delaegher; 535, Dedaegberl 5364 Delaegher; 5374 Dedaegher;

5384 Oedaegher; 539. Delaegher; 54:4 Delaegher; 5#1.

Delaegher; 5#2, Delaegher; 5#34 Delaegher; 5*#* Delaegher;

5#5. oelaegher; 5184 Gtephensl 5#74 Stephens; 5*8, Terzich;

5:9, Pullenl 5504 Wbite; 5514 Delaegher; 552. Piel; 5534

Johnsonwt:

Speaker Radiganl OF1r. Natilevich.W

Matilevich: Odr. Speaker, we have examined the Agreed

Resolutions. They are a11 congratulator? type and agreed

to. 1 move the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.o

Speaker Madiganl ''Those in favor say eayee, those opposed say

êno'. The *ayes* bave it. The Resolutions are adopted.

Rr. Clerkv Adlournment Resolutionoœ

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Joint Resolution 68. Resolved, by the

Senate of the 85th General Assembly of the State of

Illinois. the House of Representatives concurring herein,

that when tbe two Houses adlourn on Friday. June t2@ :9824

they stand adjourned until Tuesday. June 1&4 1987 at twelve

o'clock noon.''

Speaker Radigen: ''The Clerk has read the Adlournment Resolution.

Mr. Ncpike moves for the adoption of the Adlournment

Resolution. Those in favor sa? *aye.f those opposed say

.no'. The 'ayes: have it. The Resolution is adopted. Nr.

Clerk, anytbing further? The Clerk will now... Ladies

and Gentlemen, 1et me have your attention. Our plan is

that the Clerk Will read the Consent Calendar on the Order

of Second Reading and then there will be a Perfunctor?

Session for the purpose of introduction of Bills and

reports from the Senate. So, our... Committee Reports.

0ur plan that that is what we will do and nothing else.
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So ir vou wish to leavev vou*re free to leave. Mr. Hannig,

for what purpose do vou seek recognition?e

Hannig: ''Yes, @r. Speaker. When and how would be the appropriate

time and place to put 3il1s in Interim Studv tbat were not

out of Committee?''

Speaker Madigan: OYou can come to the well right now and sign a

form.''

Hannigl HThank you.H

Speaker Madiganz ''okay. And for anv other Membersm if vou wish

to place Bills on the Order of lnterim Stud#v please come

to the Clerk#s well and sign the appropriate form for that

purpose. Mr. Clerk. on page 19 of tbe Calendac there

appears the Order of the Consent Ealendar on the Order of

Second Reading. Read the Bills-s'

Clerk oeBrlenl eesenate Bill 234 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to pseudorabies. Second Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill &74 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1324 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code.

Second Reading of the Bill. Genate Bill 152. a Bill for an

Act to amend an Act making appropriations for police and

firefiqbters to make applications for police and

firefighters available at various branches of public

libraries. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate ei11 259, a

Bill for Act to amend the Illinois Vebicle Code. Second

Reading of the Bi11. Senate 3ill 359. a Bilt for an Act in

relation to local and district libraries and state revenue

sharing. together with Committee Amendment f)1. Second

Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill 4tt4 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illinois vehicle Code. Second Reading of the

Bikl. Senate Bil1 496, a Bill for an Act to amend certain

Acts in relation to mass transit together. with Committee

Amendment St. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill
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5#6, a Bill for an Act to amend the Flood Eontrol Act.

Second Readîng of the Bilt. Senate Bill 5*7. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Insect Pest and Plant Disease Act. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 818, a Bî1l for an Act to

amend the Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of the

Bil1. Senate 3i11 708, a Bill for an Act in relation to

motor fuel dispensed by the State of Illinois for the use

of state vebiclesv together with Comiaittee Amendment 1/1.

Second Readinq of the Bi11. Senate Bill 8321 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Itlinois Vehicle fode, together with

Committee Amendment flt. Second Reading of the 3i11.

Senate Bill 861, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois

Insurance Eode. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate 3ill

905: a Bill ror an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance

code. 3econd Reading of the Bil1. Senate eill 922. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance Code, together

with Eommittee Amendment #t. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi1l 1t92, a Bill for an Act to amend the Vehîcle

Code, together with Committee Amendment Second Reading

of the 3i1l. Senate Bill 1226. a 8î11 for an Act in

relation to the abused and neglect or elderly persons,

together uith Committee Amendment k3l. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bi11 1228, a Bill for an Act in relation

to conservation of marginal agricultural land. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1255, a 3i1l ror an Act

to amend the Illinoîs Municipal Codef together with

Committee Amendment gt. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi1l l*8t, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Act on t6e âqing. Second Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill

1*93, a Bilt foc an Act to amend the Forest Products

Transportation Act. Second Reading of the Bill.K'

Speaker dadlganz :#Mr. Clerk, have you finished? These Bills

baving been read for a second time, are ptaced on the Order
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of Tbird Reading. A Notion has been fîled bv Mr. Mcpike

that the following Bills be placed on the order of Interim

Study of the Committee in wbicb the Bill is assigned. The

Bills would be as follows, and they are all Senate Billsz

:#54 12:0, 37:4 698. t#22. 699, 6984 t0&1. 71*4 35, 82,

302, 274 251. *934 &8t, 79#, 13614 923. :r. Mcpike moves

that those 8i1ls be placed on the order of the Interîm

Studv Calendar. Those in favor say *aye'. those opposed

say eno*. The eayese have it. The Motion is adopted. Mr.

Clerk, is there anything further? Providing perfunctor?

time for the filing of Committee Reports, tbe Motion is

that the House does stand adlourned until Tuesday at t2100

noon. Those in favor sa? 'ayee, those opposed say .no*.

The 'ayes? have it. The House does stand adlourned until

Tuesday at 12:00 noon.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'ecommittee Reports. Representative Terzichv

Chairman of tbe Committee on Executive and Veterans

Affairsv to which the following Bills were referred, action

taken June l0, 198!* reported the same back with the
following recommendations: :do not pass* Senate Bill 4301

:do pass as amendede Senate Bill 12#3; edo pass Consent

Calendare Senate Bills 1*6, 383. *66, 5G5 and 10851 #do

pass as amended: Consent Catendar Senate Bill #61; #do pass

Short Debate Calendar: Senate Bill 8#8 and t1l2k *do pass

as amended Short Debate Calendar: Senate Bill 5#9 and 1326:

#be adopted' House Resotution l0l and House Resolution 3541

'lnterim Study Calendar' Senate Bill 1156.*

Clerk Leone: ''Representative Terzich. Chairman from the Committee

on Fxecutive and Veteran Affairs, to which the following

Bills were referred, action taken June 12, 1987 and

reported the same back with the followinq recommendationsz

*do passe Senate Bill 2221 *do pass Ghort Debate Calendare

Senate Bills 2 and 5821 *be adopted' House Resolution :58.
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Representatïve White Chalrman from the Commlttee on Human

Servlces, to which the followlng Bills were referred

actlon taken June 1987 and reported the same back wlth

the followlng recommendatlons: 'do pass' Senate Btlls ô86

988, 1138 and 13287 'do pass as amended' Senate Bl11 1020;

'do pass Consent Calendar' Senate B:ll 602) fbe adopted

Consent Calendar' House Pesolutlon 361; 'Interlm Study

Calendar' Senate Bïlls 808 and Representatïve

Cullerton, Chaàrman from the Commaxttee on Select Comnlttees

on Aeronautics, to whlch tbe followlng Bills were referred,

action taken June 1987 and reported the same back wtth

the following recommendations: 'be adopted' House

Resolutlon *6S. Pepresentatlve Rea, Chatrnan from the

Committee on Select of Economic Developnent , to Whàch the

following ::11s were referred, actïon taken June 11 1987

and reported the same back with the following

reconnendatlons: 'do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Blll

780; 'do pass Short Debate Calendar' Senate B111 144

and 9819 pass amended Short Debate Calendarf Senate

B111s 762 and 'Interim Study Calendar' House

Resolution 44S. zepresentatlve Satterthwaite, Chatrman

from the Conmïttee on Hlgher Education to whlch the

followlng Bl11s were referred , actlon taken June 12y 1987

and reported the same back with the followlng

recommendatkons: 'do passf Senates Bi115 875, 1137,

12499 Ido pass BB amended ' Senate Bt11 977) flntertm Study

Calendar' Senate B111 1103 and Representattve

Cullerton, Chalrman from the Comnkttee on Select CoMlittee

on Horse Raclng, to which the following Btlls were

referred , actlon taken June 12, 1987 and reported the same

back w1th the following recommendatlons: 'do pass' Senate

'Interim Study Calendar' Senate Bills B1 26S

and :203. zepresentatlve White, Chairman from the
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Committee on Human Services, to which the following Bills

were referred, action taken June 94 :987 and reported the

same back with the following recommendationsl #do passê

Senate Bills 45:, 5354 550. 556, 722, 995 and 1022: :do

pass as amended' Senate Bills 85v 5614 &5L. 9941 :do pass

Consent Ealendare Senate Bill t11, 5234 801. 929, 932,

10*7, 1:364 11124 tt804 :*89 and 1501; *do pass as amended

Consent Calendar* Senate Bill 100, 1#7. 2251 771, 81:4 833,

13251 #do pass amended Ghort Debate Calendare Senate Bill

972; #be adopted as amendede House Joint Resolution 80; :be

adopted Consent Calendar' House Resotution 425 and Senate

Joint Resolution #0. Representative O*Eonnell, Chairman

from the Committee on Judiciarv 11 to which the following

Bills were referredv actîon taken June 1t4 1987 and

reported the same back with the following recommendationsz

.do pass: Senate Bills 804 9#. 508, 827, 9104 1158, :159,

1:70: :2834 t295, :31*. 13554 1359, 13734 13814 1399, 1*094

1:72. 1*8#4 1#9&v 1#971 4do pass as amended? Senate Bills

123+ 7*2. 9264 13581 #do pass Consent Calendar* Senate Bill

80t and :37&1 :do pass Sbort Debate Calendar* Genate Bi11

:155, :377 and 1#981 *do pass amended Short Debate

Calendare Senate Bill 13351 'Interim Studv Calendar: Senate

Bill 1361. Representative o*connell. Chairman from the

Committee on Judiciarv II4 to which the following Bills

were referred, action taken June tt4 1987 and reported the

same back with the following recommendations: :do pass:

Senate Bills :154, :370/ 1375, ::871 edo pass as amended'

Senate Bill 28, 909, 950, t407m 1#121 êdo pass Consent

Calendar' Seoate Bill 13851 *do pass Short Debate Calendar'

Senate Bills lt3l and 1*361 *lnterim Stud? Calendar: Senate

Bill 85#4 13604 :3694 110:, t##3. Representative Farley,

Chairman from tbe Committee on Labor and Commerce, to which

tbe following Bills were referred. action taken dune l1,
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:987 and reported the same back with the follouing

recommendationsl edo pass: Senate Bills 256, 536, 83# and

1:001 #do pass as amendede Senate Bills 382 and 7961 *be

adopted: House Resolution... House Joint Resolution 8t;

'Interim Stud? Calendar* Senate Bi1l 408 and 937.

Representatîve Currie, Chairman from the Committee on State

Government Administrationv to which the following 8ills

were referred, action taken June t2, 1987 and reported the

same back with the following recommendationsz *do pass:

Senate Bilts 70*, 82#4 9124 999. t000v ::881 *do pass as

amendede' Senate Bitl 9934 :1294 1251. 15061 *do pass

Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 224 2824 3:#4 6*6. 7874 tlO9

and :2581 #do pass as amended Consent Calendare Senate 3111

21, tt08, 1:774 :2311 *lnterim Study Calendar' Senate Bill

*50 and 1169. Representative Nulcahey, Chairman from the

Eommittee on Elementary and Secondary Education, to which

the following Bills were referred, action take June t2v

1987 and reported the same back with the following

recommendationsz *do pass: Senate Bills 717; *do pass as

amendede Senate Bill :272: *do pass as amended Consent

Calendar: Senate 8i1l :2731 #do pass amended Short Debate

Calendare Senate Bill t102. Representative Matilevichf

Chairman from the Committee on Rulesv to which the

following Bills were referred, action taken June tt4 :987

and reported the same back with the following

recommendations: :be adopted. House Joint Resolution 94.

Representative White, Ehairman from the Committee on Human

Services. to wbich the following Bills were referred,

action taken June 9* 1987 and reported the same back with

tbe following recommendationsz *tabled b? Rule 26(d)*

Senate Bi1l 947. A corrected Committee Report. Senate

Bill 883 Was reported out of Eommittee on Elementary and

Secondary Education on June 10 as *do pass as amendedf. It
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sbould have been reported out as #do pass as amended

Consent Calendare. Representative Dunnm Cbairman from the

Committee on Judiciarv 1, to which the fotlowing Bills were

referred, action taken June t2, 1987 and reported the same

back With the following recommendationsz :do pass* Senate

Bill 4231 ed@ pass as amendede Senate 3ill 3. 1974 5274

8224 11:71 :do pass Consent Calendar* Senate Bill 73, 258.

6681 *do pass as amended Consent Calendar' Senate Bilt 52*1

'Interim Stud? Calendar' Senate Bills #O. 19#, 4*84 :494

#784 7234 78:4 1006, :135 and 1214. Introduction of House

Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment çl, offered bv

Representative Satterthwaite. Second Reading of the

Constitutional Amendment. Resolved. by the House of

Representatives of the 85th General Assembly of the State

of Iltinois, the Senate concurring herein, that there shall

be submitted to the electors of the state for adoption or

rejection at the general election next occurring at least

six months after the adoption of this Resolution. a

Proposition to amend Section of Article 1II of the

Iltinois Constitution to read as followsz ârticle 111.

Suffrage and Elections. Section t. Voting Qualifications.

Ever? United States citizen who has attained the age of 18

or any other voting age required b? the United States for

voting in state elections and who bas been a permanent

resident of the state for at least 30 davs next proceeding

an? election shall have the right to vote at such election.

The General Assemblv by law mav establish registration

requirements and require permanent residence in an election

district not to exceed 30 days prior to an election. The

General Assemblv by 1aw ma? establish shorter residence

requirements for voting for President and Vice-president of

the United States. This Amendment shall take effect

immediatelv upon approval by the electors. Second Reading
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of this Constitutional Amendment. No further businessf the

House Wi11 now stand adjourned until Tuesdavv June llth at

the hour of t2;00 noonoo
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